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SILENCE AND MUSIC
Part song for mixed voices

R. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS
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ento

Soprano
lence, come first .

Alto

lence, come

Tenor

lence, come

Bass

lence, comeSi
Lento

Accomp.

lence.. Se

Je0 -first .

lence.

lence.
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sleep ing swad,. wings closed. and drift ing-

sleep - ing swan, wings closed and drift

sleep - ing swad, wings closed and drift

a sleep - ing swan, wings closed and drift

where the wa ter leads, win-ter moon, grove where

ing drift ing, win - ter moon," grove

ing drift ing, mood, grove

ing. drift i0g, win - ter mood, grove

shad-ows dream, a hand out stretched to gath

where shad ows dream

where shad ows dream,

where shad owS dream



ow reeds.holhol reeds.

h ol low eeds

reeds.h0I 0r

reeds.lowhol

Winds.

winds.Thefour.

Thefour.— winds.—

of earthstan-ies ca tellThe four winds in their

:=

cry,WeeP.

nd crý,ep.

(nd cry,

sto-ries as they weep. and cry,-— Wc P



the sea names all_ the trea sure of her

weep and cry, the sea names her_

the sea names all. the trea sure of her

weep. and cry,. the sea names her_

tides the birds re
cresc.

joice, re - joice,.

tides the birds re joice, re joice,

tides. the birds re joice, re joice,
cresc. f

tides. the birds re joice, re - joice,

re joice, re rgjoice be - tween the earth and

re joice re • joice be tween the earth and

re joice, re joice be tween the earth and

re joice, re joice be ween the earth and



sky. Voi ces of grief ind from the heart of joy;

sky. Voi ces grief_ and from the heart of joy;

sky. Voi ces of grief_ and_ from the heart of joy;

sky.. Voi ces of grief and from the heart of joy;

so near to com prehen sion_ do we stand that wind a nd

SO near to com pre hen sion_ do. we stand that wind and
crest.

near to com - pre hen sion_ do we stand that wind and

so near to com pre hen sion_ do we stand that wind and

sea a nd all of winger light lie in the oct aves of

sea and all of winged de - light lie_ the oct - aves of

sea and all of winged de - light lie_ in the oct - aves of

sea a nd all of winged de light lie in the oct aves of

.



man's
voice and hand and mu - sic

man's. voice and hand and mu sic

man's
voice and hand and mu

man's voice mans_ voice and hand and mu sic

wakes wakes from sil ence, from S1

wakes from $1 lence,

wakes from S1 lence,

wakes_ from leace,

niente

lence,_ lence from si lence, where it slept.

from $1 lence, where it slept

from lence, where it slept.

from SI lence, where it slept.
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